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Christopher Ebert’s Column

President’s Letter

First, the turnout for the municipal
and school board election was
great!  The Daggett Elementary
precinct had more voters than in
the past four municipal and school
board elections.  Thanks for being
so engaged in our local politics!
Next, on Election Day, we also
held a Crawfish Boil and Concert
at Daggett Elementary.  This was a
new event for RPIA, but it was
very successful!  We had close to
200 attendees and received lots of
donations to RPIA.  Thanks to Tim
Keith for planning the event and
to everyone who helped set up,
cook and clean.  This is definitely
an event that we can build on for
next year!

 Our membership drive is also
doing really well.  We have 132
donating families and many of
these families are new donors to
RPIA.  This is well above our total
donating families from last year,
and RPIA has already received
more monetary donations than
our budget predicted.  Thanks to
Ruth for her hard work in this
area.  Congrats!

Next on our calendar is our Fourth
of July parade.  Tim is working
hard to put together the
participants and route.  If you
would like to participate in the
parade, just show up at 9:30 at the
starting location.  We will get
everyone in line and begin around
10.

Finally, keep your eye out for
meetings regarding Fort Worth’s
2018 Bond package.  This is an
opportunity for Ryan Place to
request that the city work on parts
of our neighborhood. RPIA will
have a committee that will work
with the city to address our
requests, but the more neighbors
involved, the more attention we
can get.  Look for notices from
RPIA on events regarding the bond
package.

See everyone on the 4th!

Cade Lovelace, President RPIA

This spring has been very successful for Ryan Place!

Cade Lovelace, President RPIA
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Newsletter layout by Jerry Sullivan

Important Numbers

The Ryan Place Newsletter is delivered each month except
July and January to every home in Ryan Place. It is typically
hung on your front door handle. Delivery of the newsletters
is a volunteer effort by Ryan Place residents. If you do not
receive a newsletter, please contact any RPIA director so
we may get you a copy.

Fort Worth Police Dept.

817-392-4222

(non-emergency)

NPO 8 on Magnolia

Officer Sergio L Guadarrama

817-944-1316 cell

817-392-3619 office

Code Compliance 817-932-3451
carmen.drake@forthworthtexas.gov

Code Blue / COPs Coordinator

Calvin Clayton 817-392-3973

Animal Control 817-994-4208

Graffiti Abatement 817-212-2700

Streetlight Outages 817-392-8100

Officer Travis Menchaca

817-392-6339

Deadlines and Distribution Dates
Month Copy Deadline Distribution

August July 21 August 05-06
September August 18 September 02-03
October September 22 October 07-08
November October 20 November 04-05
December November 17 December 02-03

Ryan Place Newsletter is posted online
www.ryanplacefortworth.com

Stay Connected
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Take a minute and write your check to sustain our
neighborhood events, programs, and improve-
ments. Mail your contribution to RPIA at P.O. Box
11122, Fort Worth, TX 76110.

We appreciate your support !

WE NEED YOUR DONATIONS
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Then, and Then, And Now
Then in the early 1960’s leaving Bluebonnet Circle and driving north into Forest Park just across the Clear Fork
of the Trinity River was mostly undeveloped land which had a collection of activities suitable for flood prone
river bottom: The Forest Park Skating Rink was close to the river not far from the Forest Park Stables. The
skating rink building had rollup canvas sides, no air conditioning for sure. Sometimes over the din of the
skaters you could hear the horse riders guiding their horses along the river bank. Also the area included a golf
driving range, a go-cart track, and trampoline center with trampolines at ground level over dug out areas.

Of course, our favorite was the Parkaire Drive-In Theatre. Many years later, I was in a meeting of the local
historic preservation organization and several of us wanted to put the Parkaire on the list of Tarrant County’s
10 Most Endangered Historic Properties. Carlson’s Drive In was the local place to be seen in your father’s new
car.  I never got Great Aunt Maude to agree to stop at Carlson’s. I don’t think she believed in eating away from
home, much less while inside her new 1957 Chevy Bel-Air. Nor did she approve of driving through the park
everywhere we went!

And Then – the Corp of Engineers channelized the Trinity River forever changing the course of the river and
the land use along University Drive. One of the first new developments was 1849 Village, a collection of eating
and entertainment business all decorated like the buildings in the Confederate section of Six Flags. The Village
Opera House was a movie theatre, Shakey’s Pizza Parlor, Minnie Pearl Fried Chicken, O’Leary’s Ice Cream
Parlor, Bonanza Steak House. All surrounding a gazebo in the middle of this “town square.” Along the river and
across from Colonial was a miniature golf course. Jimmy Dipp’s Chinese Restaurant just south of the railroad
underpass was my family’s favorite.

And Now – The only building left standing from the 1849 Village development is the Minnie Pearl Fried
Chicken building now the Hoffbrau Steakhouse. Sixty plus years after jumping on those trampolines and riding
go-carts at top speed we ate lunch while discussing the status of our retirement accounts. As we now know
the Parkaire Drive-In Theatre was truly endangered! That area is now University Park Village. On Jimmy Dipp’s
site is now a Jack-In-The-Box.

This Place Matters is a project of the National Trust for Historic Preservation. The project is designed to
encourage people to recognize buildings and places that matter to you and your history. Just as buildings can
remind you of significant events in your life or the life of our nation so can easily identified places in our town,
like the land just across the University Drive Trinity River Bridge. If there is a place in Ryan Place, in Fort Worth,
or in ‘wherever’ let us know on the Ryan Place Neighborhood Facebook page.

Submitted by Chris Ebert, neighbor
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